
The Toronto Worl:* apartment house site
vo'-tliwert corner Bloor and Walmer 
load Tille choice, corner tor sale. In 
llocK. 207 x 110; excellent apartment 
louse site.

B. IT- 'VILLIAMS * CO,
3S Kins Street Beat.

FOR RENTPRIL 5 ion
Tonge SL corner store, west side, 
eouth of College; immediate possession,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
38 Kin* Street East.

1
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GOVERNMENT REFUSES 
TO FUKfPfl STATISTICS

THE CASE OF HUMPTY DU.MPTY/ - K-
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iiilllllBii <•Notice to Supply Members With 
Adequate Information on 
Which to Consider Reciprocity 
Lost on Division by Vote of 
98 to 64—Mr. Fielding on 
Superiority of Canadian Farm 
Products.

l

A Sign of the Times 11
I Sir Mortimer Clark Declares 

That Type, of Missionaries 
Imported From Britain Are 

- Lowering Tone of Rresby- 
. terlanism in Canadian West 

—Knox College Buildings,

er Double Decker 
tin aboveBargain

OTTAWA, April 6.—(Special.)—There is great indigna
tion amongst newspaper correspondents and many members 
of parliament over the fact that the postoffice department, 
which Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux presides, has given exclusive 
information to-day regarding the forthcoming issue of the 
coronation postage stamps to the correspondents of two‘New 
York papers who arc now in Ottawa, and refused this informa
tion to the correspondents of Canadian newspapers.

Tiie information contained in the despatches to the Ameri
can newspapers is that )the Canadian Government has again 
asserted its independence of Great Britain by refusing to accept 
the British design and having one of its own.

It has been the common experience of Canadian 
spondents that the representatives of American newspapers 
have been favored by ministers, particularly by Mr. Fielding, 
in the matter of news of national moment. But the practice 
lias been more apparent since the reciprocity agreement 
announced. This has been done in return for favors rendered 
the government. The class of news which is being sent 
from Ottawa to these American newspapers is anti-British for 
the most part, and is supplied by the government.
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; A îChina
R SETS FÔR EASTER.
e Dmner.grr. in HavilamJ 
Imoges China, dainty rose 
1 piece:- heavily gold trim- 
1 scaliopetT edges. Reg. 
èa Stock pattern. Friday

39.95
h Dinner Set of beet 
China, in » popular con- 
cecoration.' finished in coin 

tj-aniluceut china body. 
S31*00. Friday bargain ..

-• 19.25
07-piece Dinner Sets, ot 

iisb semi-porcelain ware, 
gold trimmings, comblna- 
r and tea set. For quick 
itiay. Regular $16.50, Fri- 
in .
"ea Cups and Saucers, 
celain ware. Regular 10c^

JfMEMBERS HECKLED THE 
MINISTER OF FINANCE

: | _(

\mV, W'i

imOTTAWA. April 6.—(Special)-The 
opposition presented a united front 
against reciprocity in the house of 
commons to-day when, on the motion

%
Sir William Mortimer Clark startle! 

the faculty, students ,3.1kl friends of 
Kuox College at SI.
Presbyterian Church last night by 
arraignment of their Canadian north- 
west home mission policy. The uddrere 
was a feature of the annual convention 
flf the sixty-seventh session of Knox \ 
^college.

Sir William

:
James'-squaremto go into committee of way» and 

means, Geo. H. Perley (Argenteuil) pre- 
gented an amendment calling upon the 
government to give adequate informa
tion to the members to enable them to 
discuss the question in all Its aspects. 
The motion was lost by a vote of 98 
to 64. Clifford Sifton voted with the 
opposition, as also did Arthur Gilbert 
and the remainder of Ihe^fationallsts. 
W. B. Xorthrup. who was conspicuous 
In the recent agitation against Mr. 
Borden, did not appear, and W. M. 
German and Lloyd-.Harris were both 
out of the house./

It was a breezy* day in the house. 
The opposition members were persist
ent In Interrupting speakers, and the 
repartee at times was brilliant. Mr. 
Fielding made Ills best effort this 
eion.

an
corre- 1U

4
- T-lffl

i
if||.! ft said 'that unless the 

Presbyterian Church In Canada main
tains a thoroly educated ministry, the 
church must necessa ily decline. The 
churches •everywhere were forced by a " 
lack of students for the ministry. He 
believed that the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada had adopted a rétrogradé 
policy by importing a number of un
educated men from Britain for the 
northwest. The effect would be to less
en the influence of the.ministers there 
because the imported men were not 
qualified by education to. maintain the 
present standing of the ministry in the 
north west. Theyy are of an entirely 
lower type, and he feared that after 
being there for a time they would get 
Into the regular ministry by "son/ 
side door method." it was the aim of 
Knox to send out a thoroly educated 
body of men who would be a tower of 
strength to the church.

Buildings Inadequate.
Principal Gandicr said the year's 

work had been hampered by the In-
John Newman, 35 years, an employe Mueb Progress toward the settlement W \WM8^ adequacy of the old Allege building».

, of the city's hydro-electric department, 1 °f ^ depute between the G., N. W. \ \Y . s ' \ Jr ' Uttle as^^bk-was spe'uTonS.hem in

agreement ' was Instantly killed at 4 o'clock yes- I 1 degraph Company and Its operators ‘ view of the sjeps being taken to
Cries of "no. no.” came from the Con- terday afternoon, when a hevy reel of "as made by the arbitration board yes- JACK CANUCK • Hek ” it . 1. < . , ~T cure anew Gbllege edifice. He con-

«sumass «*>-~»«.r, rrr*r ? 8 faU *"butwhy shou,d 1 butt to«° “p« eraCT&sy&ftssto much ot a free trader that he want- tlle department's storehouse ini Po . thxxe operators & n 17 men, all of whom had either the M.
ed to bring disaster to the manufac- West Front-street, fell upon his head I W“° laVe been disclliu'Sed by the com- 'JIL'—I------------- ■■ l — _̂___ A. or B.A. degree.
luring ^Industry of the country. crushlne.il ts.» r,an>' for participating in tiie demand ----- - J- K- Macdonald, reporting for the

Forced to Hear Statistics. .. ' removed to for higher salaries will hr rr lns,= t»a RflSnll ilP Finminr |i-------  ■ , ===■, A n . __ building committee, said the delay In
After the amendment had been lo«t L:1Fl' morgu<'' ant1 Chief Oorontr John- T , T , ’ /' ns-tated. H II 1 IU I 111 j | M T f] R/I1E1I/II I PFl Preparation of the plans had been to

Dr. Reid (Grenville) Insisted on read- s0" 18 investigating. l-oard^ reject 63 th<' IVI I 11 T MM I il I I ii M I Public PoWCf at Stratford ' U I N ll/l A fil K II I L I I thelr ^vantage as they had securedtog a number of statistics which had ^a"HeJ Corgett. who was working (v^niLde n.ttll IIIII1LIIIII IILI illlL ! OtratlOrG h I M lui UIV All I f I I an addltdorutl fronto-ga-of 160 feet.

been furnished by different depart- him. say» that a -four-foot'plat- during wVh^nterFm 7?,ddtL.°f Mfy*" mn I AHA ; ------:-------  1 Ul I -III lllilll lllLLLU made the Bi*gs.WlareS andniCTits bearing on the trade pact, which tomi OV€r whkri reel was being Hv-slof hot! narti^nx,Hiie.yP,re6enUlC rflM I AâlH PT H 11/ P STRATFORD Anril A . •>... j Browse properties, and .,. unlverslty
fcad not been printed. It was the only moved, collapsed and the big reel drop- XTVi y ' reafJl HIM lllilll L|U|eL C, Ii r ■ KU’ Apr , (F I II ATI IF H I * IX/ fl IT Property.

way he said, that this information fed- carrying Newman with it and îudgt^ns’rucriXr s 33 *** Üle I I III I 1111H 71 I II IIV T Stratford ,$ now an all-Nl- || MI I I HI» K HH A V NIL The auhecrtpttom from Toronto. .
I 12dfbe WU before the county, ^«dtng upon his head. It was Imme- Ji^e T^eefoeî further intimated th„ 1 Ul* LUI1U U I I I ll\L agara power city. To-day filllll 11111 IV H I lllh wh,ch bad only haJf vanvassed.I d-d y 6 °Rl UUt the ^ Wa$ Z IhatTey ^ °,d P^t that has 0110111111 IVIfl I UlL ^ X

• FEFuEBf^F “ Leavil,S Different Ca"'P= by Joseph Richer Pinned Be S»1«w^3StM
SKMKVSSS £ Î$K Srsyu&raru: X X ' -Support Of tween Cars, Sùccumbs- »S

"sr-ite-ssæ.% lnterna*lonal Execullve ”drrlec:iic powc;now Tho$. twu«tF«»tThere was a siio-ht l -, „ take clla-rge of the remains on be- said. 'The attitude of both parties has PlOmiSftfj runs everything and satis- Rev. Prof. Baiiantyne p-tsenWl Rev

half of the Electrical Worked Union. . been coneilliatory r 10011560, factorily. y I t0 S3V6 Life, John Thompson. Ayr. Ont., with th* .ment,he l^k Ms seat in thl ho^; ------------------------ ?----------- had; information as to the wages now ------------- -> _____________ dc^ee of doctor of divinity
after the speaker had commenced to I ITTI P IIP RT fir fl 1111 fl I paid, smee the company has made m- LETHBRIDGE. Alta., April 6- - ....... ....... „ L Rev' Dr' Tl'onipron will In a few-
read t'h-e amendment in irv^nov. riadix III llr Nirr III- I. fl M * ll fl creases, and in many cases there is Miners a r<x . ______________ __ _ Two G.T.R. employes were Injured at dav® reacl1 ,0th birthday.
Henderson (Hal ton), who saw" the oc- 11111 Ul II HIV fl U H difference from wliat ths in Jajn , d having 1 T ----------- their work yesterday evening. One of ' t ^ x°,- ® D* was ™"f*rl**
currence, remarked thit it thp i-inn _ men are asking. j • having deo.ded that the n-frt nfii* r n m ah . - , . . upon Rev. I . XV. Spence and Rev. (1.

gsv’siv&.issrft^ ENOORSIIG JAP Hss""PT*"^ tOlEflO . ÜSB'srsstirâsrs
The debate on the main motion con- — - Increases. - deserted, and the sale of tickets In I npn mfl I nr »rn nnn ^ a critical condition at the hos- Bev. Dr. James Barclay, Montreal, ad

tinued until the early hours of the r, , . Fair sPirit Needed. Lethbridge for Europe is unpreeedent- I ISS VU I I Hr T*fl j| I I pltab . dressed them upon the. duties of tl|Cmorning, Mr. Paterson favoring the Provision for Unrestricted Migra- "w4 have not taken up in detail the ed- LUUU II LL UL lllUUjUUU , a car was ; cbrisfian ministry. He made the elg-
members with a homily on court^v. • 3 (aseti of the men who were dismissed. , :----------  . fixing a^drawbolt upon a car on a eld- . nlflcant statement that they should

He objected to tiie jokes which had tlOD Would ArOUS© Storm of but I am hopeful that between now and $ International Support. - 'n,g in the evening at Mimico, j n,>t “take their gropings and crude
been made at the expense of his “bis- D , . . .. 'v., Retime I shall call the-next meeting, FERNIE, B.C., April 6. -Secretary T W0 Build in 2S of Kingston Ftirni Jîne ^ ' «IxxruIa.tiORa into, the pulpit The
cult-business. When he went Into the Protest in the West. ’[ the Proper spirit is maintained by Carter of the district L„ ! .1 aunumgs Of MHgSIOn fumi- were shunted into the aiding and he . place for groplngs and speculation»
ministry he had eufficinet means to I the meD whz> "'ere laid off. the com- , ! , d,strK t local received the t q Destrnvarf—Thirrl ?'** P|n^d between them and the ear , was the study, not the pulpit." It war
make him independent of hie invest- ---------------------- ' | pany will consider the possibility of re- : fo!low,tlS telegram from Vice-President tuio vu. vcauujcu inim he was fixing. His right leg waa taken (not learning, but the divine spirit of
Wnt In Brantford, and he thought any ! (Canadian Associated Press hi*\ ^î^î15 tilem under agreement. j Sttibbs and C. Garner, chairman: 1 Badly Damaged. • th<!a anfi he *2 sei i^Ity tha,t reached the heart of men.
Person who made reference to the mat-î I/VYTV>V . 5 Cab e)- There must be an abandonment of, “International executive board fullv ) ^ ® ' erely Injured Internally and suffered The graduates in theology were;
ter again was no gentleman. | LOADO.N, April 6.-(C.A.P. Cable.)— fireworks and threats. If the company.'endorse the position taken ml. ------------------ so much from shock and kea of blood. T. A. Arthurs. B.A.; R. M. Camn-

The Lanctot Case. ! The Morning Post, anent the Anglo- y‘!lds ,1° re8t,?,r';n,K tbe nle,n and re* trict. Representatives will be sent at GODERICH, April 6.—Fire which he was nurried to the foot hell. B.A.; A. W. Gazley. B.A.; J. R
VThen the house met the report of Japanese "treaty «avs- "EiiouirI«« m .h™ tl'c Attitude heretofore taken, once, to co-operate with district officers bribe out at mi* . , - Pa d.LnGy;Là>lUU13T:: f BpeclaI and ! Harris, BA.; H. B. Johnston, B.,\, ; D.

the privileges and elections committee " L“dulrl<ie ln there should not be any crowing by In carrj-ing out tiie work in connection ^ 10‘la u clock to* there Attended toy Dr. Rice on his way , j. Lane. B.A.; J. McBwen: B.A.: Cl. m
in regard to the Lanctot enquiry was 1>omlmLn *-.icles have confirmed the the men. ' w-ith the suspension. Deny atmlutelv Pie111, caused $50,000 loss to the plant of to the hospital in the police ambulance,
received and Sir Wilfrid Laurier slat- Impression that there is no likelihood . men s demanvis are somewhat rumors regarding non-support Inter- t*116 Kensington Furniture Co. The loss tn,Y be died at HT0.

I would "be'se^aVrt tfier ‘the* Easfor « T- °! ‘anT^ct Mn SUPP°rt ^ Ule is by The Plant yearsTag^and îead^wîTlnd

recess for its disr-ussion dec laring tneir adhesiem. There has Tiie men must l>e prepared to moder- j This message th-t » consisted of three buildings, two wood- four young children In the old coun-
F. D. Monk asked if am- en-^*'i?" 7*^ f' „ r , I struggle may be loofk^ for AU mLvè! ^ „ne brick. The two former w*rt try'

ouiry had been instituted ii. regard ‘ LLt j Aovemment to give the V l,Peratlj*1 of the company has meats on tiie paît of the miners met- wiped eut and the latter was hflrt1, Thomas Taylorf 23 years, English- 
to the government shipyard at Sorel L L1 f but profitable Investment to the cate preparations for fighting at «vt-y Th « . , . b d-> a brakeman, living at Allendale. Ont..

Hon. L. P. Brodhur said that, ertaln trtal> ptoviues tor full and unvestrict- stoul,bolder». _ point. President Poweli returned to d m w63' Th ^ £larled m the top was walking"on the track at the North
statements, made in connection with V-‘ m‘,gral °n between the parties; 'f • Ls. rs. David Campbell and S. J. Fernie this morning, hut is goln- to flt>or of one of t!le wooden buildings. Parkdale station, where 'nis freight
the Lanctot charges and o^e: reports! «nder the treaty it 4oul.i .Konejkamp. tor the men. and F. H. Frank to-night. S ° ‘° tt8ed as a pack,n„ room. a,.d train was standing, at 11 o'clock last

i vxPlKbtly abandon all restrictions on -ierke> and George _D. Pern. general The attempt at Pass'ourg to have the --.a .. "if night, caught his foot in a frog. He
; Japanese immigration. Such a step inanager ct the v. X W„ of the com- miners turn out 100 tons of coal per r"‘P ' lv the se(x,nd '"ooden bui'dlng. struggled desperately to free himself I (
! v/ould arouse most profound resent- "®ÜC !nstr.ucted to set together day was the cause of a little excitement where varnishes were stored. The fire- but before he could'do this the train I / HALIFAX. April 6.—A meeting of

mc-nt on tae west coast of Canada. Ln- ‘ id *, gl?'. °*Ir' ¥erkey at that Place, but tio violence has been men had a bad breeze to word against started to move. He strove to e.xtri- the officers of th»-V M W for the Nova
~ "'5S ,s;>me modification of immigration *tetJKI m*1 * 6** °f.fered' and LbJti ls lrU(' of all paces and were thus handicapped, hut -sue- ‘'ate himself until the train was so close

' ‘luaft-b”*. were specially made on be- - ‘ iLmnn ; df ti w nere men have quit work. A vtat? to «ceded in saving the machine shop that It was a dhoise between the loss of
; ah of Canada. her adherence night rlLt'uièv be nahlt e F e 7 Coal :creek this morning, found a state The plants of*Bie Goderich \Vheel his foot of his life- Recast himself

:,e considered out of the question. • Toronto tiïe fHlrwfn, "f '^fo ute quiet Nearly all the sin-1 > Rig .Co., the Doty Engine Works am to the side Just in time to avoid being
- In the house of commons Earl -ton- tlrdemand: S x men to reZ^-f nHn, haV(' »«•« that camp. One board- the North American Chemical Co. were «truck by the train, which passed over
aid shay asked whether if tae colonies blx .mcn !eff-ve -mg house, which usually feeds 75 to SO at times in dan»«r his leg. Those on the. train heard hU

ij : did not adhere to the treaty, would they ® i,x meo to receive $80 a men are now feeding only 25 to »>. The Iturnci j> ant wv> owned kv it criés. It was stopped and lie was ru = b. 1 terE v"tn b<i brought up tf the coal
be subject q:- the statuory tariff of , ’ll'. ’ 81 x meT) to receive $..-> a mon"?); Tiie drives have been cleaned and now G Rumball" of ndnn ‘a- S' ed to Grace Hos-vital ‘n the We«+ end • "Ptrators put in an appearance, which
Japan or would they come under tiie ''.Y-''11VC $1° a n]ofith; six men that the interantional boards s-rm to «jn jt<m Rumba 1 was" ft- m’-.n police amt»ulan-'-‘ There the foot was i 11 is ni>t expectcd tin‘v witl do- Falling
most favored nation clause and secure m n? "'V " ”e mrn t0 r"' bavc endorsed the action of the dis- ’ "<»a t.m manager 1̂pC‘t^,U^nthc a“^e the foot "a8Uhls conference it is said that the U.M.

ji , the same advantage as England? C Da^°no m sr men l> , trict elgliteeu, the next move to hard cuCin-fM ataim .Mcftrn ------------- ---------------------- I W. will foek to have a >eneral provin-
MacCullum Scott asked if there were b tv %Z7‘ month- ! to predict. SHELDON AGAIN ARRESTED I WILL PROSECUTE n N R !clal strike declared on May 15, but it

i; : any reason to believe, that the colon- -,,r 1------------------------------------ \ ----------- ---------- ' ‘ ' j is not considered likely that they will
!'ks would sul-«nit to have comme-cl.i; : HAmlll ON SHOWS THE WAY.ANOTHER STRIKE THREATENS' Complications' Delay His Removal' OTT'AWA, April S.-Tno recommend- be a,>1r LO tY"' H'nout' Agent*
L 1 treaties imposed upon them toy the hit- j ---------- 1 ____ „ • • d ; to Montreal : ation of the railway commission that arc to svnt (rom Spring Hill to Cai>e
imperial got eminent. Auto Chemical Hose v/annn nt t™. .. ... _ _. *1 _______ " ' j the Canadian Northern Rai way be Breton to carry on a campaign of edu-
1 ; Sir Edward Grey referred hjni to . $e8n Here to<8- Purchased 'P' W W ï!M'eJIT Cîr Sj?°,F3 of C- Pl R- j PITTSBURG. April 6.—Complications Prosebutfd to the full- {or operating a cation in favor of such a strike.. 

i ; clause 26. which stipulates Unit? the; M = 'e_toLBe Purchased. May Go Out. , vo.nptications |hle ln Manltoba without proner.au-
|l j treaty Is not applicableMo any of| the i In the matter.of t<curl-'K -n a i a ----------- ! " ... ,, " e' vlvP to ‘ae case of C.tas. thorlzation has gone to" the justice de-

dominions unless notice of! ...„ • ......................... CALGARY. April 6.—The reprewnta- 1D- Sheldon, alias Ross and Robinson, partment for action.
j i this adherence is given to Tckio before.; F' '"J'''''" h inM,$')n •:ts ti-'eè of ;'r OT-n working -D ♦ .. v,r ' w:-° 'va# arrested here on Mardi "7 The amount of the fine, if imposed,

! ! the expiration of ’two vears of the Hate! "beahn- Toronto t-> ii." provided the . KUV R.l!< t'ir ... trnm x,™lrol1 , 1 « to understood, be between $90,-
!• of tine exchange of ratification of the cour-, of the H-miP :: Fix a-d Light t ^ "U ^ ,c' l\ S ' . Canada. 000 and $W0.(HH); as; the tine complained

... ®* turn»U Ir.rn Wmni peg. They have.not v'’:°re ^is financial .perations are al- : of has been in operation about a year
.................. " 1 'x ' on*-r'd -ei made their repotgriin tibs negotia- 10 involve upwards of $2 000 000 an'd a and the fine Is $200 a day Pcriod of .’-fat. > igures obtained

ESCAPED IN NIGHT CLOTHES. . :l > ufterrlay L« approved by the city ;, .. ,,X 6 t'w pollo-vin» -i i, „.„h- s..-, » " for every day traffic la carried over it. i to"dav at the office of the building ln-
----------- vi aril titerc Morniay night next. Thm llu‘,? 1,1(1 til1' rail»a? company at ' " s J lengthy .tea. ing uefore other than for construction purposes,"i sP'Wtor show that during Jan<utr>",

Several persons were driven to make Hamilton will be able to boast of ha-- Win;jipey. in connection with the re- **ud®e Robert Frdzer to-day, during before proper authority Is secured. ’ I February and March the value of the
their exit over the front verandah-,-,f 25 ing for first' equipment of the kind n qucj=j o- men made for an increas- "'-'llch Assistant District Attorney Séfv- I ' ——-------- ! buI,dlnS Permits issued 1s $2,109,785, .as
Grange-afenue. a rooming house kept Ontario, alfoo Toronto is likely to haw L J - men maae tor an lncrcasv tnat nunor local STABBED SHIP'S PHYSICIAN. I compared with $1,110.344 for 1910.
by Mrs. Mary Malone at 1 o'clock this titrée toon. . 1" -ve hundred men working -0” disregZmed a-d the' STS* \
morning, by fire which started* from a The outfit costs $7850 as per tender u- - shops in this city will be ^ 0ver to the Canadian a,,thor'n =* ! LONDON. April 6.-Dur!ng the voy-I The Latest Hats for Easter.
waVmttJd1" r°nd fI°°r °f 1116 hOU8e i 'Vf XVfE- ***T'-C CX' ':a"") " 3 StTike 15 dac,ar'd- f.K- the court consent ^ ton fhk* -a n^from'xJw ' -______ « are going

g ttvd. N , 5 a.Ke.hj.lc. L ■> fur an So norsc- executive of the men's organization In torneis for a local complainant had Thursday and arrlx^d^iT 1 fu I to buy a new ha*
, p-v _ . p-ver double comMn tvi.iti c.irm mIi V tr.ijlpcT, the men understand, is con- filed Another information agaln«t 8b<>1- • ,n dav - ‘• -a i ^ al FI?mouth . MgBÈ^rfjÊStk for Easter It ov>

Th, ...ûenera» '•«verrte. uv, wag..;,, .he kind recently dem-y.,- Mderlng the matter and .will give a de- don a)td U was again dwt” h" lê LtLn «ïï, t Pas^.ng-er, an' jMi talnly should bn
acm-v- Miss rnie lRnrk,-enwd ' S'S ’Vt"1 .V* T,>"",nt'’', > :,'f 1 ;1 l-x k y,...,.'; will affect ail the nten in now planned by the asst. ■ district alter- ! delusion that' meniberl^of " Th1"0 bi thv something new and
Vds ;-‘*v n^xtB m . Jit 'V!,Si:.# ,,iln t<1U v:c"'vcd “ l"M1 u:,d "'-sa- • th*- ta'i-n-., shops of the Canadian Pa- ney and chief McCasklll to have Sheldon I Hand" were se^km^ L,.1?® B,1?CK <rnJ£K&Wpm& Z™*- The Dlneen 
■ s '- !J; .. -'V’ti' r d n4CVX * i '**VtT'""T9* ' • . Haiivvay in western Canada in "a confess judgement to-morrow, whlcX^! »tabb<>d Dr mu,r??r Company is show-
•trief ^ ti vv R-'fvU 1C mos. pupiv."/I to oc g-'*en -r. v ‘ t •- w days- Tbe carmen affected include will dissolve the capias on wliirh^e/s 1 ' while h^,~I7*irthe f1 Pu phys" ! " ?ng something of
:r :T:, ] ' : •* th% lni" -v- , \]('r v t«-rs for : : I .-jrlxnurg. laborers and other now detained. Local attornevs hA- * nito?* Thl the ho®- the very' latest designs in Men's Hats.
n'r k'"i'th «nn-V ttugc and h,T. s;:,-v, si •'ti, -h.m ,i ho.-.- v-mbin-.- trades, - "r . blarkem'lth-". 'machinists ever, declare thrv win have" Fheidou 1 Tured the lTnif^ n10 ,was. 6evefely In- Silks, Derby and Alpine. Dineon Is sol-

,!1 fv"-"""ay *lfe •'• T- ;;M truck is expected to t*nd ;■ v'c ;r,:,k ■ s art-aFo included in ..rr-wted on a caP;a« chawed withafo It 7s V h Pc-netrating his lung. I Canadian agent for Henry 'Heath e-
made h;: a sunera: lavorlt:. mcreajc cfSc.'Mtvy Sfo:iHy. t .; $j- -• "= V - . tc-ndhiz c,tar„,.d v itb a It Is sa Id. however, that he I. making London: and Dunlap -of New Vori,

"" " Satisfactory progress. Store open Saturday night.
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WORKER Oil HYDRO PLAIT 
IS CRUSHED TO DEATH

EN DISMISSED Bï 6.1.1. 
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•t Imperial Family. Scales^ 
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11 and wired tin scoop, held 
v enamel!;ü claw. A $8.00 
iday. um cab" a . . 1.59 

big shipmec: of House 
swri five leg. long full 
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, 13U ins. x S x S. |grbng 
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;ead." ftencEled on box. 
Se vt-Juc.-'1 Friday bargain,
to a .-cut tamer .........  .39

We cannot, fill mail or 
ers for bread boxes.)
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TIk: minister of finance is al

ways keen when cross-firing Is in pro- " 
ares;, and the. heckling he experienced 
to-day only sharpened his

tv?

til

But Judge Teetzel Intimates Oper
ators Will Not Get Full 

Increases Sought

tongue. He 
declared that the- superiority of Can
adian farm products and the intelli
gence of the farmer would not place 
Canada at any disadvantage in the 
L'nited States markets. He'-Intimated 
that the opposiiion had repeatedly, ask- 

“ ed for statistics-, and naively remark- j 
ed that, altho the agreement would in- I 
jure Canada and disrupt the empire If 
statistics were forthcoming, would the 
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4 ' :dnv t."»<•; Syvup White 
•: v•: a 1;. pt j* ar.d Honey, Frl- 
Menth 1 <ro;:F ^nd Lihaler, 
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regular *1.75,' Friday »8ci- 
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5 n
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violet talcum.♦n I 20c. Frîdi"» powder. 

5c * royal
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25c; Virgin Castile cakes, 
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McIntosh, M.A.: D. R, McLean. B.A.; 
E. R. McLean. B.A.; A. R^ McRae. B 
A.; R. N. Mathleson. B.A.: C. A. Mus
tard, B.A.; S. Profiter, R.A.; A. A. 
Scott, B.A.: J. H. L’t-ie, B.A.; A. D 
Watson, B.A.

'
are and Jewelry

r.v-pooxs *\r> OYSTER
)RK< 12.- EACH.)

ated tea 
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i |, m 'w ; rid and 
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Frida-

-M Nova Scotia Mine Workers to Dis
cuss Wage Schedule.

Inte
rim Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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Eiedric Lighting i

Scotia dietriot has been called for Hali
fax on April 15, and an Invitation to 
attend It has been sent to the ooa) 
operators of the province.

The wages schedule and other mat.

Specials
Un Fifth Floor.

Tariff Reduction
In the United StatesclQ'C trie

pan and
;"ted xvjth 

pillar $1D.5D* 
7.95

'roller in 
î t 'ù with

s lie de*. 
14.75 

r? IS-Inch#. 
•Tit h flve- 
' h shades 
... 17.50 

; r brushed 
"'cp. Regu- 

. 2.75
chain 

' or brass- 
Reguiar 

. . 2.95
; fixture, 

l-i-ce ball 
.. 1.48
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WASHINGTON. April 

~ Représentâtive Burleson 
of iexas introduced <n the 
house to-day a budget of 

. tariH legislation bills, pro
viding that man}" articles be 
placed on the free list, in
cluding leather, hides, boots 
and sh

0.

C- 1 -e ill

•- >: ::

I?
i

4
tes, harness, wire 

nails of wrought iron or 
steel, salt, cotton

MONTREAL BUILDING BOOM.
overseas

.MONTREAL. April 6;—For the three 
months of tin present y-a r which have 
elapsed building opérations have prac- 

: ties ily doubled the record for the same

bagging, 
gunny cloths and other arti-

■

civ
Groc?r:es present treaty.

I lie majority members of 
the ways -and means com
mittee. thu bouse having 
adjourned oyer\ill Monday, 
met late tij-day, and will 
meet -daily, working on the 
legislative program adopted 
at t-hc Democratic 
Consideration at present is 
on the Canadian reciprocity 
measure, which will be pre
sented lw Chairman Under
wood.
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